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DIARY
DATES
MAY
Friday 18th
Walk to School Day
Saturday 19th
Bunnings BBQ
Monday 21st

PUPIL FREE DAY
Tuesday 22nd
Evacuation Drill
Monday 28th
Book Fair
Tuesday 29th
ICAS Science
Wednesday 30th
Assembly – Rm 4
Thursday 31st
School Disco 5-7pm
JUNE
Thursday 7th
Basketball Tournament

NEXT NEWSLETTER
th

Thursday 7 June 2018

29 Elston Street,
Brooklyn Park SA 5032
Ph: 08 8443 6103 Fax: 08 8234 2448
E: dl.0231.admin@schools.sa.edu.au
Web: www.lockleysps.sa.edu.au

Principal’s Message
Welcome
We welcome 4 new students to LPS, Jensen in Rm 1, Rakel in Rm 2 and Karlee in Rm 4. We also
welcome Ashleen in Rm 1 who has returned to us from the mid north. We farewell Scarlet in Rm 2,
Phoenix in Rm 1 and Prabhtejas in Rm 4, we wish them all the very best in their new schools.
Walk to School Day
8:15am: Students to meet at destination areas: Supervising teachers will have a list of students to
walk with them. Groups will depart on time (please note that there will be no waiting for latecomers).
1. Bus stop 10 on Sir Donald Bradman Drive - Mrs Bament and Ms Broad supervising
2. Bus stop 12 on Henley Beach Road - Ms Mac and Miss Simpson supervising
3. Bus stop 15 on Henley Beach Road - Mr Duffield and Ms Davidson supervising
NAPLAN
NAPLAN is now complete for another year. Students seemed to have coped very well with the
process. We encourage all our students to participate in NAPLAN and have had no withdrawals
this year. Well done to everyone who participated, we know that you have all worked really hard!

Public Education Awards
We have a number of outstanding educators at LPS. You are able to recognise an outstanding
educator at our school by nominating them for a Public Education Award. For more information and
to nominate, visit www.education.sa.gov.au/awards or email PublicEducationAwards@sa.gov.au
Parking on Elston Street and Staff Carpark
Could all parents be reminded not to park/drop off/pick up on the yellow lines along Elston Street. It
is becoming very dangerous for our students crossing the road. The West Torrens Council do
patrol the area issuing fines. Please also be aware that the staff carpark is for staff only, parents
are to use either Elston Street or May Tce when dropping off or collecting children after school.
Please help us keep everyone safe and we thank you for your support
Emergency Drills
Each term all DECD schools are required to practice their emergency procedures which include
both Evacuation (external) and an Invacuation (internal) procedure. Our emergency drills will be
practiced in Weeks 4 & 5 this term.
The evacuation procedure is for situations where all buildings must be evacuated due to fire, gas
leak, bomb threat or any other potential danger to the students and staff.
An Invacuation is a ‘lock-down’ situation where the students and staff are locked inside the
buildings due to an external threat. Please take the time to discuss Emergency procedures with
your child emphasising that their safety is paramount to all of us.
Kind Regards
Maureen
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PRINCIPALS MESSAGE – CONT.
Staff Education
This term all teaching staff R-7 at LPS are undertaking an online course by Jo Boaler, Stanford University, U.K – ‘Teaching
Mathematics for Teachers’. You may hear your children talking about ‘Growth Mindsets’ and ‘Brain Research’, if not ask them
what they know about these topics, you will be pleasantly surprised!
Jo has some interesting research on the damage caused to students when we give praise such as “You’re really smart” she
suggest that the feedback we need to be giving children is “It’s great that you have learnt that” or “You have worked really hard”.
The research says that students who hear ‘they are smart’ can then be reluctant to have a go at tricky problems due to a fear of
failure. We are also working with students on breaking down sterotypes and myths associated with mathematics as these affect
performance and predict desperate shortages for the future in specific fields.
Teachers are very impressed with the support website ‘Youcubed’. Please use the links below to access parent resources
apps/games.
https://www.youcubed.org/resource/parent-resources/
https://www.youcubed.org/resource/apps-games/
EVENTS FOR PARENTS
Please note our events are for adults, sorry no crèche. For booking information please email admin@littlelessonsaustralia.com.au


24th May in Noarlunga Downs, ‘Positive Discipline’ with Madhavi Nawana Parker (Behaviour Consultant and Published
Author **Bookings close soon for this event



13th June in Pooraka, ‘Positive Discipline’ with Madhavi Nawana Parker (Behaviour Consultant and Published Author).



27th June in Oaklands Park, ‘Let’s talk about mealtimes’ with Emily Lively (Speech Pathologist and Director of Lively
Eaters Feeding Services).
SALE ITEMS

We have 2 Air Mouse Go Plus Compact Keyboards- $40, 2 Dell backpacks - $20 and 4 black computer bags with straps - $10
All brand new. Please come and see Therese in the front office if you would like to purchase any of these.

Governing Council BUNNINGS BBQ
Our next big fundraising event is the Bunning's BBQ on this Saturday 19th May at Mile End.
We will be needing our wonderful communities help to have another successful event
for the students.

Thank you again in anticipation.
Fundraising Committee 2018

If you are able to assist for a 2 hour block on the day (from 8am to 5pm) , please contact Lea
Nancarrow with your preferred times. We will do our very best to provide
you with the time you have requested. If you can provide 2-3 preferred times that would
be appreciated.
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CHICKENS
Sadly, over the weekend, a much-loved chicken Morone was stolen. A hole was cut in the chicken coop
but in the vegetable garden, it was quite a big hole. The thief got in that way and took Morone. ‘Missing’
posters have been put up on the stobie poles in Elston Street and May Terrace and around the school.
Luckily Morone likes to peck at things, we hope that she’s able to use that skill and defend herself. We
will all be very happy and grateful if Morone gets found.
Written by Emily Brenton, Room 9

Morone was such a lovely brown chicken, if someone found her I will cry tears of joy. On Monday at
Recess and Lunch Zac, Emily, Bridgette and I were investigating the scene and we found a barefoot footprint. Miss Davidson has
contacted the police about it. We all hope that Morone gets found and that no other chicken ever gets stolen again.
Written by Jessica Usher, Room 9
PARENTS OF LOCKLEYS PRIMARY SCHOOL


Please go to our "Lockleys Primary School" Facebook page and 'Like' - this helps us create community
as it shares information.
 We have established a CLOSED Facebook page "Parents of Lockleys Primary School".
We are inviting all parents/carers of the school to 'Join' this page. It allows parents/carers to communicate
informally about specific questions and queries they have about the school. Thank you.

STUDENT ACHIEVMENT
Jack and Robert have just completed their first season of surf life-saving at Henley Surf Life Saving Club (2017/2018). Both have
competed in state championships, local carnivals (at Grange, Normanville and Henley) and regular trainings on weekends.
At the State Championships held at Glenelg in March, both Jack and
Robert competed in a range of events and won medals in the
following events.
Jack - Gold medal in under 9 Beach Relay
Bronze medal in under 9 Wade Relay
Robert - Gold medal in under 9 Beach Relay
Silver medal in under 9 Beach Boys Sprint
At the end of season presentation last weekend, Robert was awarded
the Club Champion Award for under 9 boys. This award has reflected
his efforts throughout the whole season and is an amazing
achievement. Both boys have absolutely loved their surf-life saving
experience and can't wait for next season. In the 'off-season', they do swimming training once a week at Immanuel College with
other club members. Robert wants to be the next Shannon Eckstein and Jack would like to combine his surf-life saving with his
amazing fishing skills.

REMINDER - WEEK 4 - MONDAY 21ST
PUPIL FREE DAY
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PERFORMING ARTS AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION TERM 2 UPDATE (16 MAY 2018)
All classes are working towards presenting a Performing Arts focus assembly in Week 5, Wednesday 30 May at 9am. Room 4
will host the assembly and each class will contribute a song or drama item; come along and see them shine!
Wakakirri has commenced with 34 enthusiastic participants. We have begun exploring character movements and sequencing
ideas and choreography together. Thank you to the parents who have offered to get involved, information is coming your way
soon.
In Physical Education we are all participating in basketball lessons with guest coaches from the Southern Tigers through the
Sporting School program. This unit will culminate in a basketball tournament Week 6, Thursday 7 June, 2.20-3.10pm, held at the
end of the day so families can come along. This will be a whole school activity to build camaraderie between the House sports
teams and points will go towards Sports Day. Older classes will form teams and younger classes will watch and support their
teams. At the start of Term 3 we will have an AFL clinic for all year 4-7 girls, provided by the Adelaide Football Club.
The next School Sport/SAPSASA information and nominations to come out will be for hockey and golf. Congratulations to
students who have been getting involved in trials for swimming, diving, AFL, netball and cross country. Congratulations to Mikayla
Blackman for making the SAPSASA netball squad!
Important dates
Term 2 Week 5, Wednesday 30 May, 9am, Performing Arts assembly
Week 6, Thursday 7 June, 2.20pm, basketball tournament
Term 3 Week 2, Tuesday 31 July, lesson 1, year 4-7 girls AFL clinic
Week 4, Wakakirri performance TBC if 14, 15 or 16 August
Week 9, Friday 21 September, revised Sports Day date
Term 4 Week 9, Tuesday 11 December, evening end of year concert
Picture: Room 11 with visitors from the Port Adelaide Football Club ‘Power Community Youth Program’. Their two visits provided
Room 9 and 11 with information on healthy lifestyles, nutrition, exercise, sleep and respect.
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Nominate, celebrate and recognise an outstanding educator in the 2018 Public Education Awards.
Get involved and say thank you to a principal, teacher or support staff member making a significant difference to the lives of their
students and their communities.
The Public Education Awards recognise excellence in South Australian public education, and nominations are open 1st to 31st
May. Visit www.education.sa.gov.au/awards to nominate and find out more about the awards.
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KIDS TAEKWONDO
Resilience, Confidence, Discipline, Respect.

TERM 2 enrolments open now
New beginners classes starting now.



Children can start at the age of 5
Experienced, qualified, DCSI approved
Instructors
 Olympic Sport Taekwondo
Enquiries Ph: 0412 909 500
or 0412 965 905
Email: info@worldtaekwondo.com.au

